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CHRISTMAS POEM

L
From every epire on Christmas eve.
The Christmas bells ring clearly ont

Their message of good-will and peace
With many a call and silver shout

For faithful hearts the angels' song
Still echoes in the frosty air,

And by the altar low they bow in
adoration and in prayer.

XL
A thousand biassed mspumes throng,

the stars are holy signs to them,
And from the eyes of ev*ry child,

looks forth the Babe of Bethle¬
hem - - -

But then all others not like these,
whose brows are sad, wbose
hopes are croas'd, i

To whom the season brings us

cheer, and life's most gracious
charm is lost.

IIL
That they at last may see light, 1

Which shines from Bethlehem, and i
unfold *

For Christ the treasures of their ¦

hearts, i

Richer than spicery or gold. 1
Hope of the ages Thou near 4

'Til all the earth ahall own Thy
sway, 1

And when Thou reign'd in every %
heart ,

i

It will indeed be Christmas day. b
ELEANOR A. HUNTER. I
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CHRISTMAS IS A MERRY DAY c
n

L tl
Christmas is a merry day

In spite of certain things,
Such as misfits in the presents :
That good old Santa brings. :

IL *
What if you get a red bath robe, :

When you wanted navy blue. :

Take it with great pleasure
And say I am happy too.

III.
[f some one gets the present
That you had wanted now and then,

Say a very merry Christmas tl
And say it with a grin. 3

IV. V
Christmas is a time for giving ti
As each and every one believes 1'

For every one should surely know t
That it is better to give than to re- £

ceive. i

V.«
Christmas is a merry day (

If not observed by all f

Of all the seasons in the year .

None are as pleasant as fall. <

VI. i

Why should Christmas not be a merry 1
day. % '

To all the people around this way
When Santa comes around
When the snow is on the ground.

VII.
If you get a beautiful present

Addressed in your mother's name

Say what a very merry Christmas
And be merry just the same.

LOIS PARKER, "Sophmore.
A CONTRAST.CHRISTMAS a C.

AND A. D.

It seem*, only fitting at this time
when everyone i» entering into the
holiday eeeaon of Christmas 1922
that we pause for * moment to con¬
sider the real meaning of Christmas.

Possibly we can do this better if
we think what oqr, world would be
and used to be whan are had no season
like this to commemorate what most
the world have been those eons ago
with no real spirit of Christmas to
cheer and inspire? The pagan gods
were strong indeed itv eyes of those
old rulers bat always represented to
those who prayed to him.a spirit of
swtfh"vengeance to . the one who
failed to obpy, and much extortion,
homage and living of alms to those
who owned him as absolute ruler.
Who can say what Justice (?) was

meted out to those who descended to
the torture chamber; who can say'
what feelings weighed down the poor
victims ot. greed and oppression?
What were the pleasures of those gay
livers who spent time and money,
bending body and soul to that one end 1
of attaining only the pleasures of
this Ufa; for to them there was no
after Mfe, all ended in the brief span
allotted man en earth. Why should i
a man strive to do right, to be true 1
hearted, or to consider every man his
neighbor.unless he really wanted i
to? Did man own nay feeling at i

body than himself 7
Did he ever stay his hand in in¬

flicting punishment Did he ever
show others a real feeling of brother¬
hood? No, truly the motto which
lived in all hearts was "eat drink and
be merry for tomorrow ye die."

In contrast to this what are the
thoughts and impulses swaying the
hearts of all Christians of 19227 Doee
he pray to « God of vengeance only?
Is he punished unmercifully? Is he
thrown into- the. dungeon cell? Is he
oppressed and weighed"down with a
burden of taxes? Perhaps, in a few
instances, we may say yes, but in
most instances to us of the Christian
world, the spirit of truth, love and
justice are ever reigning on high.
Our God is a compassionate father
ever ready to pardon an erring child.
As a witness of our Christianity

we have the hundreds of dollars, the
rest amount of supplies which hgve
been sent to starving Europe. While
in our own realms we have rescued
the perishing, fed and clothed the |
itarving, responding to all calls from '

i poorer or weaker brother. For us
he real feeling of brotherhood reigns <

iupreme. f .

*.

So once again lot US' pease in the
ittrry of our day and give a few mom¬
ents to the consideration of Him who
node all this possible.the One whoss )
drth first represented, the words. c
¦eace on earth, good will toward man g
-our greatest teacher and leader. ,
Ihrist. Let us remember if it were f
ot for him we would be living in j
bose days of pagan gods and idols? B

E. D. G.
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SENIORS VICTORIOUS OVER
SOPHMORE-JUVIOR AGGRE- '

CATION.SCORE 21-13 ¦

i
The seniors of A. H. S. romped on I

tie team composed of Sophmorep and i
union, Friday night, at Farmers i

Warehouse to the tune of 21-13. The
rst half begun with Juniors well in
sad, but ended with a 7-7 tie. In ]
he beginning of the second half, the (
Seniors begun a rousing rally in j
rhich they easily passed ahead in ,

core, the Juniors threatened only ,

>nce in the second half when score

itood 12-10 in Senior's favor.
Sessoms, the Senior center, was

sasily the star of the game, pitching
ipproximately half of his team's
[loints. The Senior guards also play¬
ed excellent basket-ball, holding their
Forwards to a very limited number of
goals. The summary of the game is
not available, so it is emitted. The
line-up is as follows:
SENIOR JUNIOR-SOPHS

(21) POSITION (13)
S. Isenhower R.F. L. Doughtie
L. Powell-T. Baker L.F. H. Garrett
C. Sessoms C. R. Hoggard
C. Leary R. G. H. Johnson
A. Greene L. G. L Parker

Substitutes: Seniors, T. Baker for
L. Powell. Juniors: None.

Referee: K. T. Raynor. Time-jkeeper and scorer: T. R. Bain.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF BASKET
BALL GAMES FOR"WEEK

,, The boy*' and girls' quints will play
a double-header in basketball in the
Farmers Warehouse, beginning 7:80,
with the quints of Driven High
School of Driven, Vs., Friday even¬

ing, December 22, 1922. .

The Driven boyf quint has estab¬
lished an enviable record of which
they are justly proud, but unless they ¦

put up a "peppy" light, they' will
leave the bacon remaining at home
u$th the Ahpslcie boys, as we
are assured that the team represent¬
ing A. H. S. will not 14 the "black
and old gold" tnil in the dust Boys,
its up to us, let's win It
The same thing applies to the girls'

team of A. H. S. We put our confi¬
dence in the girls who will uphold the
colon of A. H. 8. and we firmly be¬
lieve that you also shall emerge from
the field, victorious and with ban-
ners flying. '

The boys' team will also play Win-
ton High School for the third time
this season, Christmas night 7:80 p.
m. Another victory for the "black
snd old gold" is prepheeied, although
It will be an uphill fight practically
il the way. Fiaal arrangements for

--

yt played.and itiwill be flqeil wdti
ill the Are end vigor with which the
teams are able to master.

Possibly Gatesrills may play here
luring the week and eeveral other
tames arranged daring ChrMtmas
holidays. Admission to games will
he announced later.
We are expecting a record-break¬

ing crowd, so do not disappoint us.

Juniors, Sophmores and Freshaaea
Class Basketball Teams

As is the rule, and Ahoskie High
is no exception, the other classes fol¬
low the Seniors in every example.
The Seniors organised class teams in
basketball and immediately, the other
classes followed in regular success¬
ion.
The following were elected cap¬

tains:
Juniors Horace Johnson
Sophmore Robert Hoggsrd
Freshmen Gilbert Howard
As was stated in last week's issue,

C. C. Sessoms was elected captain of
the Senior boys' team and Miss Ina
Mae Odom, captain of Senior girls'
team.

Inter-Class Series

An inter-class series of basketball
will soon be played by the respective
class teams in the near future to de¬
termine. the class champions of the
school. The proposed plan is:

Seniors vs. Sophmores
Juniors vs. Freshmen
The winners (best two of three

games) of the Senior-"Soph" series
will play the winners of the Junior-
"Fresh" series to determine the
:hampionship.

Little Sophmore Items

The Sophmore Class of the Ahoa-
ue High School presented their teach-
tt, Miss Bessie Gaddy, a beautiful
rold pencil as a Christinas gift, also
is a token of love and remembrance
rora her "Soph" pupils. Mr. Radnor
.resented it in chapel, Thursday
ooraing.

Josephine Hodges, up until Christ-
rias a member of Sophmore Class of
he Ahoelde High School, will resume
ier studies after Christmas at the
Inlander High School.

The "Sophs" of A. H. S. met in
egular session for the purpose of
electing class motto, colors, Nand
lowers. The election resulted as
'ollows: Motto.B2. Colors.Hard-
ng blue and white. Flower.Forget-
ne-not.

The Sophmores defeated the Fresh-
nen team in basketball recently to
.he tune of 8-4. The low s«ore was
Hue to lack of practice, although it
was the Sophs who registered the
victory.

Second Grade Gives Teacher A
Surprise Party

Miss Hargrove, second grade teacher
received a pleasant surprise last Fri¬
day night When she was taken out
to Mrs. J. P. Brett's home and given
s delightful party by two of her
small pupils, and Masters Deanes
Brett and Earl Forbes. She was met
at the door by her pupils who were
present and ushered into the parlor,
there they played some very amusing
games which were enjoyed by alL
About 8:30 candies and fruit were
served. At nine o'clock the pleasant
evening was ended on the arrival of
Mr. Forbes to take the little guests
home. They all left with merry
hearts and declaring Masters Deanes
Brett and Eari Forbes delightful en¬
tertainers. Owing to the weather
several members of the grade were
not present

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS TIME

A peageant "Spirit of Christmas
Timo" will b« given in the AhosUe
School Anditorinm Thursday evening,
December 21, beginning promptly at
7:30 o'clock. Doors will be open at
7:30 p. m. No admission will be
charged. All patrons of the school
are cordially invited to attend, the
program is as follows:

1. Chorus: "Silent Night."
2. Prologue, (number one,).

"Spirit of Christmas Time."
8. Pantomine: "It Came Upon the

Midnight Clear."
4. Taper Drill.
5. Wise men.three boys.
6. Tableau :"Child in the Mange
7. Pianologue."Stars of Bethle¬

hem."
8. Christinas chimes drill.
9. Prologue, (number 2.) "Spirit

of Christmas Time."
10. Christmas tree drill.
11. Tableaux: Christmas eve night
12. Stocking drill.
IS. Lullaby: "Star's Goodnight"
14. Santa Claus.
15. Chorus.

w%&g§2sr^|The society was called to order mad
the chaplain took chars* of the de¬
votional exercises, After the scrip¬ture reading, we wer* lod in prayerby Waa Gaddy. Then .Mia* Jewell,
our sponsor, gave us a talk that waa
both helpful and complimentary. The
minute* of last meeting were read
and roll was called by the secretary,after which a well prepared and suc¬
cessful program was rendered. It
was given as follows:
Current event Robert HoggardLife of James Whiteomb Riley..

Kate Brett
Recitation (Riley).Sailey BurgessOriginal Christmas Poem Aries

Isnehower
Want Ads Lake Isenhower
Debate: "Resolved that the World has

improved religiously since 1800."
Affirmative; Alton Hayes, Bessie
Newsome. Negative; Elisabeth
Dilday, Merton Carley. Critic;
Miss Thelms Jewell.
This program was well prepared,

enthusiastic and full of "pep." It re¬
flected nothing but credit upon our.
society. Every part was well pre¬
pared but the number which we want |
to call special attention to is the orig¬
inal Christmas poem and we are now
able to predict that this society will
produce a famous poet. The debate
also was very interesting, was a heat¬
ed discussion and kept the society in
suspense as to who would be victor-
ous. The affirmative, however, .won
the decision of the judges.V This society is waking up, we are
having better programs and giving
more of our time to this important
phase of worth. This program waa
the best that has been given for some
time and might be attributed to the
fact that we have "Christmas in our
bones," but it can readily be seen that
this society has progressed rapidly
and still holds up its motto "Aim
High."

REPORT OF COLUMBIAN LITER¬
ARY SOCIETY

The program of the Columbian Lit¬
erary Society was opened by singing,
"Christmas Carol." The roll was
called and minutes read by secretary.
The chaplain, Thomas Baker, then
read the account of Christ's birth in
Matthew. The society repeated the
Lord's prayer in concert. Miss Emily
Gayle was elected sponsor of our
Society. After the business had been
disposed of a splendid and most en¬
joyable program was rendered as fol¬
lows :

Song SocietyCurrent events C. C. Sessoms
Life of Thomas Nelson Page..

Ben Williams
Story (Page) "Marse Chan"
Mary Sumner

Debate: "Resolved that we gain
more information by observation
than by reading." Affirmative,
Harry Holloman, Lois Parker.
Negative; Vernelle Alexander, Ar¬
thur Greene.

"An Autobiography of a fountain
pen" Thomas Baker

Instrumental solo Estelle
Newsome .

Prophecies Ernestine King
Critic _¦ Mabel Claire Hoggard

In the "Life of Thomas Nelson
Page", by Ben Williams, many facte
concerning the life and character of
this great Southern writer, were re¬
viewed before the society. The story,
by Mary Sumner entitled, "Marse
Chan" gave a vivid description of
how the darkies and their "old mar-
stera", as they were called, lived
many years ago. It helps the society
very much by studying the lives and
works of these great men. The de¬
bate was also very good, both sides
upholding good argument, but after
the rejoinders were given, the nega¬
tive won the decision of the judges.
As there was no other business of

importance to be attended to, the
Society adjourned.
CUuw Praml Present® To Raspoot-

in Room Teacher*

Desiring to show their appreciation
of the work and kindness shown them,
the classes of A. H. S. presented
presents to their respective room
teachers as tokens of their esteem
and love. The gifts of the Freshmen
and Sophmore classes were presented
by their presidents to Miss Emily
Gayle and Miss Bessie Gaddy, res¬
pectively, Wednesday, December 20th
during chapel exercises. The gifts
of the Junior Class to Mr. T. R. Bain
and the Senior Class to Mr. K. T.
Raynor are to be presented during
the week.

,
SCHOOL NOTES

There was a basket-ball game Fri¬
day night, December IS on the new
indoor court at the Fanners Ware¬
house. The Senior class played the
Junior class, the Seniors winking*
The score was 21 to IS, but orf ae-
count of the absence of two Jinise
players, the captain of the JuniorContinued on Page Two / '
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~ Now is the time ti> stock up for the I

Christmas holiday trade. For your
benefit we hare selected the largest || *

and best stock of Fruits, Candies, Nuts, 11 l
. and Christmas goodies ever carried by II

any wholesale grocery concern hi this
section

Don't bo annoyed by slow and con- if
Seated freight. Place your order with
ua and you avoid all of thia. We are
located right here among you and aura
aura we can give you better aarvko
than any foreign concern.

. .

Contract the habit of dealing with **¦ 1

Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Co., and you
will soon realize that they will save
you money and trouble. Call on us in
person, call us on the phone or drop
us n card.we are at your set-rice

JUST RECEIVED
Two cor loads of Apples and one car Oranges. Two

more car loads of Oranges coming next week
r I

Banes-Sawyer Grocery Co., Inc. -j
AHOSKIE, N. C. X

mijl 1922 Merry Christmas

i ll Happy New Year 1923 IWl
iffll\ III EVER aince the three Wise Men If/. JftO
will II here gifts of gold and frankin- lUI M; J
Ifill 11 cense and myrrh to the lowly III JiVIIfJII manger at Bethlehem, the Christ- ||| lVfl
till ian world has conunemorated II 1H
l/lII Christmastime with gifts and ex- II UH
IffII presBions Of kindly sentiment. || ||U

The message which we would
llll bring to ycti at this time is one of
III thanks and appreciation for your I

good will and your friendly co-
H|| operation luring the year now IMft

To this ve would add our I
heartiest j&nd sincerest good
wishes for a real old-fashioned

II "Merry Christmas" and a most I
HI pjeasant a»d prosperous "New

|BD:L. MYERS & CO-IB .

.T^.¦ ¦

Sessoms & Forbes Garage In
AUTOMOBHE REPAIRING

n. c
Our service has a gmrantee behind it and srivesSatisfaction to the most pmticular customer.

FREE AOXD WATER H


